Dinner Menu
Served from 5:30pm Tuesday to Saturday

S M A L L P L AT E S
Grilled flatbread, garlic oil, za’atar
Hummus, burnt butter, cayenne
Tarama, salmon roe, sumac
House made pickles
Root vegetable crisps, salt and vinegar

gfo

4.5

vo, gf

8

gf

8

v, gf

6

v

7
12.5

Moreton Bay school prawns, allepo aioli
BBQ corn, black pepper butter

vo, gf

8
12

Crispy pork ear scratchings, smoked paprika
Glazed confit wings, wild mushrooms, chorizo, brioche

gfo

15

Kingfish pastirma, pickled beetroot, whipped feta, fennel and poppy seed

gfo

16.5

gf

16

Salt baked celery root, artichoke, watercress, seeded mustard, curry oil

13

Sweet and sour winter vegetable, caraway soil

S A L A D S & V E G E TA B L E S
vo, gf

18

vo

18

v, gf

18

Advieh braised lamb shoulder, puffed grains, compressed raita

gf

45

Blackened market fish, clams, black eyed pea cassoulet

gf

MP

Tamarind braised beef cheek, baharat squash, maple candied ox tongue

gf

45

Grilled BBQ spatchcock, toum, charred leek, isot chermoula

gf

50

Sprouts, spring bean, tahini and rooftop honey, toasted seeds
Fried cauliflower, hung yoghurt, blackened onions, sour cherries
Endive, heritage radish, pickled capers, hazelnut, lemon sumac dressing

FOR TWO

SWEETS
Chocolate, fleur de sel caramel baklava, Turkish delight ice cream
Pear, rhubarb, buckwheat crumble
Cheese selection, quince, lavosh

v = vegan vo = vegan option gf = gluten free gfo = gluten free option
Please speak to your waiter regarding any and all dietary requirements, allergies or
Intolerances, and we will do our best to accommodate you. Note: a complete lack of
any trace of ingredients such as gluten, dairy, or nuts cannot be guaranteed.

14
gf

14
14

Artwork by YGAP volunteer,
Isabel Doraisamy

YGAP and Feast of Merit
Feast of Merit is a social enterprise run by YGAP with 100%
of profits raised supporting YGAP’s vision to end global poverty. We support
impact entrepreneurs changing lives in some of the world’s toughest communities
because we believe local leaders have the solutions to local problems.
The Feast of Merit is a tradition born in Nagaland in far North-Eastern India.
When someone in Naga culture comes into wealth they can choose to hold a festival
- the Feast of Merit - where the whole community, including the disadvantaged and
poor, join together to share the fruits of that person’s wealth.
The Feast lasts until all of their assets have been shared amongst the community,
upon which time; they are gifted with a golden cloak. The person returns to their life
without any riches but with the highest respect and gratitude of the village.
We come into this world with nothing and like the people of Nagaland, we believe
merit lies with those who choose to give back.
ygap.com.au
feastofmerit.com

